Enzymic and morphological studies on catalase positive particles from brown fat of cold adapted rats.
Brown adipose tissue of normal and cold-adapted adult rats has been investigated morphologically and cytochemically. In thin-sections catalase-positive particles appear as circular, oval or elongated profiles lying either as single particles or forming groups. Biochemical studies on peroxisomal enzymes show an increase of catalase activity to the tenfold amount after cold adaptation. The tissue is devoid of D-aminoacid oxidase and glycolate oxidase, while low activities of middle-chain-alpha-hydroxyacid oxidases could be detected. The catalase-positive particles were purified by differential and is lower than that of the liver peroxisomes. Enzymic investigations of the fractions render it probably that particles contain carnitine acetyltransferase, whereas they are lacking NAD-dependent glycerophosphate dehydrogenase. The pellets derived from the gradient centrifugation have been checked morphologically for purity. After performing DAB-cytochemistry for identification of the peroxidatic activity of catalase, most of the particles were shown to be structurally intact and homogeneously filled with reaction product.